
WOEK OF LEGISLATORS.

Nearly Twelve Hundred Bills
Passed Through the Hopper.

Synopsis of the Grist Croand Oat By thm
Wjwoari Legislative Hill Daring

the Becent Session Many
BUI Killed.

The Thirty-nint- h general assembly
put about 1,200 bills through the legis-
lative hopper, the great majority of
which did not get beyoud the commit-
tee stage.

Following is s complete list of the
bills which have passed both houses, a
majority of which, through the sheer
lack of time, had not up to adjourn-
ment sine die, received the governor's
.signature.

An act to define the liabilities of railroad cor-
porations in relation to damages sustained by
their employes and to deUne who are fellow-servan- ts

and who are not fellow-servan- ts and
to prohibit contracts limiting liability under
this act. (February 9.)

An act to appropriate money for the payment
of Interest on the bonded debt of the state and
the certificates of Indebtedness issued and held
In trust by the state for the school and sem-
inary funds during the years WJ7 and IBS. (Feb-
ruary 8.)

An act to appropriate money for the state
sinking fund to be used in the redemption or
purchase of bonds. (February 9.)

An act to amend vticle 2 of chapter 42 of the
revised statutes of Missouri of by adding a
new section, to be known as section -'- J'-, regu-
lating freight charges for melons and berries
Crown in Missouri. . (February 15.)

An act to amend an act entitled "An act to
the state into judicial circuits and to

fix the terms of court therein; of extra session
of IKH, and to enact a new section in lieu there-
of." Approved 193, and to enact two new sec-
tions in lieu thereof. (February 15.)

An act to amend article 3 of chapter 140,
Revised Statutes of Missouri. 1HS9. entitled
"Municipal townships for road purposes," by
adding thereto one section, to lie numbered
TWA. (February 17.)

An act amending "An act creating and es-
tablishing the Thirtieth judicial circuit of Mis-
souri and designating the time of holding court
therein and providing for the appointment of a
Judge thereof." (February 23.)

An act to appropriate money for the cost of
the assessing and collecting of the revenues for
the years I&T7-9- 8, Including contingent expenses
of the state board of equalization. (February
24.1

An act to provide for the payment of state
and county school funds apportioned to school
districts formed of cities, towns and villages,
sod of territory adjacent thereto, to the treas-
urer of such district. (February 24.)

An act authorizing boards of school directors
la counties having, or hereafter adopting, town-
ship organization, to loan sinking funds. (Feb-
ruary 24.)

An act to provide punishment of owners 'or
custodians of aged and otherwise infirm ani-
mals, who refuse to restrain the same from run-
ning at large. (February 24.)

An act to increase the number of terms of
court in the county of Benton, etc. (February

4.)
An act to prevent the exhibition of deformed

persons and animals. (February 24.),
An act authorizing the holdingof four termsof

the county court of Montgomery county, etc.
February 24.)
An act to provide for the establishment and

maintenance of a home for disabled and indi-
gent honorably discharged federal and Mexican
soldiers of Missouri and their wives, etc.
(March 1.)

An act declaring the confederate home at
Eigginsvllle.Mo., to be an eleemosynary insti-
tution of the state of Missouri, etc. (.March 10.)

An act to amend section 3 of an act entitled
"Criminal Court of Buchanan County, etc"

March 18.)
An act providing that only citizens of the

TTnited States may solemnize marriage.
March 1.)
An act defining the duty of secretary of state

as to bonds adding s new section to chapter
lia (March 1.)

An act to repeal chapter 189 of the Revised
Statutes of 1S9 of the state of Missouri, enti-
tled 'Vagrants." (March 4.)

An act to appropriate money for the support
f the public schools of the state. (Mnrch 4. )
An act to amend section 42T, chapter 8, of the

Revised Statutes of !). relating to assign-
ments, appraisers. (March 4.1

An act declaring the treatment of diseases of
the human body by the system known as osteop-
athy not to be the practice of medicine, etc.

March 4.)
An act to amend section 6059, chapter 93. Gen-

eral Statutes, 1SS9, relating to grand and petit
Jurors. (March 4.)

The new primary election. (March 5.)
An act providing for holding two terms of the

Lewis county circuit court, etc. (March 5.)
An act to enable the county court of Andrew

countv to pav Jacob Schell the amount of money
expended by him during the years 1S91, 1892, 1893
and 1894, etc (March 5.)

An act empowering the county clerk of any
county in the state to convene the county court
forthwith for the purpose of passing upon the
sanity of an apprehended poor person supposed
to be insane. (March 5.)

An act requiring persons, associations and
corporations owning or operating to provide for
the well-bei- and protection of employes the
vestibule bill. (March 5.)

An act. q fftvl i rn. thA HmA nf Itnliilni, tn
the Thirtv-fourt- h and Thirtv-tift- h iudiciiLl dis--

rtricts. (March 5.)
An act to amend an article of chapter 43 of the

Ueviscd Statutes of Ihsu, relating the require-
ment by railroad corporations of connecting
lines outside the state. (March 5,)

An act to amend article 1, chapter 89. of the
Revised Statutes of 1889 of the state of Missouri
to remove the insurance department to Jeffer-
son City. (March ft.)

An act to amend an act entitled "An act
creating a board of election commissioners in
cities having 100,000 inhabitants." keeping polls
open until seven o'clock. (March 8.)

An act to amend section 624 of chapter 11 of
the Revised Statutes of 1889, entitled "Attor-
neys at law. graduates of universities. Wash-
ington university and Kansas City school of
law, admitted to practice law on diploma."

March 8.)
An act to entitle cities, towns and villages

operating under special charter and containing
1.000 inhabitants or less to levy and collects
license tax on sundry businesses, employments
agencies, amusements and sundry other sub-
jects With emergency clause. (March 9.) Not
annroved.

An act to authorize the transfer of K5.000 from :

the insurance department fund to the state rev-
enue fund. (March 9.)

An act to amend section 4 of an act entitled
"An act relating to manufacturing, mechanical,
mercantile and other establishments and places,
and the employment, safety, health and work
hours of employes," approved April 20, 1S9L

March 9.)
An act to add to chapter 89. article 5, Revised

Statutes of 18S9, entitled "Insurance; general
provisions," six new sections, to be numbered
respectively 5MV2A. 591211,59120, 5912D.5912K and
6912F. (March II.)

An act to appropriate money for the purpose
of paying the salaries of civil officers for the
years 1KS7 and 1898. commencing June 1, 1897, and
ending December SI, 1898. (March 11.) Not ap-
proved.

An act to amend section 33S, article I, of
chapter 31, of the Revised Statutes of 1889, en-

titled "Municipal bonds," by striking out said
section 335 and enacting a new section in lieu
thereof. (March ID

An set to amend section 3667 of the Revised
Statutes of 1889, concerning union depots and
anion depot corporations. (March 1L) Not ap-

proved.
An set to provide for the more uniform as-

sessment snd taxation of street railroads in
cities of this state. (March 11.) Not approved.

An act to repeal sections 3749, 2752, 3758 snd
3750 Revised Statutes 1889, snd amendments
thereto, snd to enact new sections to be known
as sections S749, 3752, 3758 and 2789, in lieu there-
of. (March 11.)

Aa set to amend section 1339 of article 3 of
chapter SB of sn act entitled "Cities of the sec-
ond cUss," of the Revised Statutes for the year
1889. (March 15.)
o An act to amend sections 7517 snd 7519 of ar-
ticle 1 of chapter 138, entitled "Taxation snd
equalization," of the Revised Statutes of the
State of Missouri lor the year 1889. (March 18.)
Kot approved.

An sot authorizing therallroad and warehouse
commissioners to require rsMroad companies to
make connection snd interchange ears. (March
15.) No approved.

Aa act to repeal an act entitled "An set to re-
peal section 47 of sn set spproved April 7, 1892,

entitled 'An act to redistrict the state into ju-

dicial circuits and Ox the terms of courts there-
in,' and to enact in lieu thereof s new section,
fixing the terms of court In the Nineteenth ju-

dicial circuit," approved March 9, 1898, and to
onset a new classlflcatisa of convicts."
(March 15.) SUi approved.

An act to amend section 7332 of article 1,

chapter 126. ef the Revised Statutes of Missouri
of 1889, entitled "Penitentiary classifications of
convicts." (March 15.) Not approved.

An act to amend section S of an act entitled
"An ut AstAhHtthinv thA office of marshal of
Jaolcsoa county sad denning bis powers and da-- I

ties." approved February 1. 1871 (March 15). Not
approved.

An act to amend section 7993, chapter 148, ar-
ticle 1, Revised Statutes of Missouri, 1839. enti-
tled "schools." (March 15).

Un act to exempt farmers mutual hail insur.
ance companies from the provisions of chapter
89, Revised Statutes of lissourl, entitled "In-
surance" (March 15).

An act creating s burean of building and loan
supervisions and Inspection- - providing for theappointment of a supervision by the governor,
and defining his duties; providing for clerical
help; providing for the raising of a building and
loan supervision fund, etc (March 1M.

An act providing for the compensation of cir-
cuit judges and prosecuting attorneys in certain
counties of this .state. (March 12.)

An act to amend section 42 of an act entitled
"An act to redistrict the state Into judicial cir-
cuits and to fix the terms of court therein," ed

April 7, 192, as amended by an act of the
general assembly, approved March 18, 1805.
(March 15.)

An act to enlarge the jurisdiction of courts
of records in suits to determine and quite the
title to real estate. (March 15.) Not approved.

An act amending of section 125S
of the Revised Statutes of 1889, concerning issue
of licenses In cities of the second class. (March
15.) Not approved.

An act relating to the manner of appointment
of offices in city of the second class. (March 15.)
Not approved.

An act to amend section 4117. Revised Stat-
utes of IsK9. relating to practice and proceed-
ings in criminal cases. (March 15.) Not ap-
proved.

An act to repeal an act to provide for exam-
ination of banks and fund companies incorpo-
rated under article 7, chapter 42. of the Revised
Statutes of Missouri, and trust companies,
and providing for prosecuting such companies
when discovered to be in violation of the law
approved March 12. 1895, and to enact a new act
In lieu thereof. (March 15.) Not approved.

An act to amend section 7067, chapter 115, ar-
ticle 2. of the Revised Statutes of IBM, entitled
"Safety and inspection of Mines." (March 15.)

An art to amend article 4 of chapter 140 of the
Revised Statutes of Missouri of 1889, by adding
thereto a new section, to be known as section
7903, providing for the disposition of money?
collected as road taxes on real and personal
property within the limits of rated
cities town and villages. (March 15.) Not ap-
proved.

An act more particularly defining the powei
and authority of an assignee under the general
assignment law of this state. (March 15.) Not
approved.

An act creating a charity board In counties
containing cities of more than 50.000 and less
than luU.ouO inhabitants and providing for th
appointment, regulations and powers thereof.
(March 15.) Not approved.

An act to amend sectian 7107 of charter 118 ol
the Revised Statutes of 1SS9, entitled "Notaries
public." (March 15.)

An act to repeal section 5869 of article 2 of
chapter 89 of the Revised Statutes of 1889, en-

titled. "Insurance companies on the assessment
plan," ami to enact a new section in lieu there-
of, to be known and designated as section 5SG9
of article . chapter 99. of the Revised Statutes
of lKsy. relating to statement of affairs of as-
sessment, insurance companies and misrepre-
sentation made in securing a policy of insur-
ance and defense thereon for such misrepre-
sentations (.March 15.) Not approved.

An act to amend an act, entitled. "An act in
regard to aliens to restrict and their rights to
acquire and hold real estate in this state," ap-
proved April, issft, by adding to section 2 of said
act a proviso explanatory of said act. and per-
mitting aliens to loan money on real estate in
this state ami to purchase real estate under
foreclosure. (March 15.)

An act to amend section 56 of an act entitled,
"An act to rejieal article 5 of chapter :) of Re-
vised Statutes of 1889. entitled cities of fourth
class, and to enact in lieu thereof a new article
providing for the government of cities of the
fourth ciass," approved April 11, 1895, and to
enact in lieu thereof a new article. (March 16.)

An act to repeal an act entitled "An act to re-
peal section 54 of an act entitled to redistrict thfl
state into judicial districts and fix the terms ot
court herein, approved April 7, 1893, and to enact
a new section in lieu thereof, iiporoved March
31, 1893. and to enact a new section in lieu there-
of, approved April 8, lsiis." and enact a new sec.
tion in lieu thereof. (March 16.)

An act to amend an act to amend article 3,
chapter 60, of the Revised Statutes of ls9. enti-
tled "Elections in cities and towns of 5.O00 in-
habitants and over, and ex temling the Austra-
lian system of voting to all voting precincts in
the state." approved April 4. 1HSU, by repealing
sections 4873. 4775, 4780 and 4781. and enacting in
lieu thereof a new section. (.March lft. )

An act to create a commission to light public
buildings and making appropriation therefor.
(March 16.) Not approved.

An act to repeal sections 919, 920. 921, chapter
23. of the Revised Statutes of 1889. entitled
"Bridges" and enact a new section in lier
thereof. (March 16.)

Anoct to repeal section 5 of an act approved
March 18. 1895, entitled "An act to provide for
the government and support of the state re-
form school for boys, and for the commitment
of boys under 18 years of age convicted ol
crime." and to repeal article 5 of chapter 89, be-
ing sections 5731 to oi.VJ. inclusive, of the

Statutes of 1889, entitled "Reform School
for Boys" and to enact a new section in lieu
thereof. (March 16.) Not approved.

An act. section M27of article 1. of chapter 162,
of the Revised Statutes of 189. relating to
township organization. (March 16.)

An act passed by the Thirty-eight- h general
assembly, entitled "An act providing for the
endowment of the state university and for the
establishment and endowment of free scholar-
ship of merit therein in each county." By add-
ing a new section after section 1 of said act, to
be numbered section I A. (March 16.)

An act to define the limits of the city of Pal-
myra, Marion county. (March 18.)

An act defining and regulating fraternal
beneficiary societies, orders or associations
providing penalties for violations thereof and
repealing sections 2823 and 2H24 of the Revised
Statutes of Missouri, and substituting and en-
acting a new section in lieu thereof. (March 16.)
Not approved.

An act authorizing the holding of an election
In incorporated cities of over 10,000 inhabitants
for the purpose of voting on a proposition to
levy a tax for library building fund, where
library has been established under an act relat-
ing to libraries in cities, towns, villages and
townships, approved April 10, 1695. (March 17.;
Not approved.

An act amending and revising an act entitled
"An act providing for the endowment of the
state university and for the establishment and
endowment of free scholarship of merit there-
in," approved April 1. lss5. by amending the
first, third and fifth sections of these relating
to a coltaterel inheritance tax. a franchise tax
on corporations, a patent medicine tax and dis-
positions of money received by the state treas-
urer under the act. (March 17.)

An act entitled. "Anuct to repeal section 48o!
an act approved March 28, 18m, page 145. acts ol
1893, entitled. 'An act to redistrict the state into
judicial circuits and fix the terms of court there-
in," and to enact a new section in lieu thereof.
(March 18.)

An act to amend section 8003 of the Revised
Statutes of 1H.VJ. as amended by act of March 2
relating to schools and affecting colored chil-
dren. (March 18.) Not approved.

An act relating to the Sixth judicial ctruiit
and the terms of court therein. (March 18.)

The Civic Federation school board bill. M
approved.

The horse breeders' bill. Not approved

The Demagogue's Bill of Fare
A certain candidate for a city

so the story goes, made it a rule that
callers should be admitted to see him
at any moment, even if he were at ta-
ble, says the Youth's Companion. This
rule, it is needless to say, applied only
before election. When he was seated
one day at a meal of canvasback duck
and champagne, and his maid-serva- nt

announced that a deputation of men
from the ward was waiting in the hall
to see him, he did not order these ar-
ticles removed nntil he had found out
who the men were. "They looks like
workin'men, sir," said the maid. "Then
quick, Bridget! Take off the duck and
the wine and bring ice some cold
chicken and a cup of coffee." The
errant did as she was bid. She had

gone out of the room after executing
the order, and the politician was de-

voting himself in a somewhat gingerly
way to the cold chicken, when the girl
came rushing in again. "I've just
found out, sir," she said, "that they
a delegation of poor, half'-- f tarred strik-i- n'

tailors from the sweat-shops.- " The
politician gave a long whistle. "Ah,
then, if that's the case, Bridget, take
off the chicken and coffee and just
hand me a cold potato and a glass of
water and show them in!" Youth's
Companion.

Antipodean authorities consider that
the Australian baseball nine," now on
its way over, has an - excellent chanca
to defeat the leading major leagua
cinbs of the United Stages,

THREE MEN KILLED.

A Frightful Explosion of Nltro-filyeerl- ne

at the Repanno Cbemirsl Work The
Building Rose Bodily in the Air, a Great
Hole In the Ground Marking the Spot
W here It Had Stood Another Explosion.
Woodbury, X. J., March 27. An es

plosion occurred yesterday at the Re- -
pauno chemical works at Gibstown.
Three men were killed and others in-
jured.

THE DEAD.
Thompson Stiles,
Charles Wright.
David Hamilton.
The Eepauno works are operated by

the Duponts (of powder making fame).
and are used for the manufacture of
nitro-glyceri- and gun cotton. The
buildings are one-stor- y frame struc
tures, separated some distance from
each other. The works have been very
busy of late, and the force of employes
was larger than usual.

The explosion yesterday occurred in
the separating house, where the nitro
glycerine goes through one of the most
indicate and dangerous processes. The
three men who were blown to atoms
were the only occupants of the build-
ing and the cause of the explosion can
not be learned. It was 12:20 o'clock
when the explosion occurred and it
made a tremendous noise.

At Paulsboro the shosk was so great
that the residents ran from their
houses in alarm. Some of the work-
men who were passing through the
yard of the- - nitroglycerine works say
they saw the separating house rise
bodily in the air and then they were
thrown to the ground by the awful
blest. Workmen in the other build
ings of the plant ran out and fled for
their lives, fearing additional explo-
sions. After a lapse of a few minutes,
however, when the danger had passed
they returned and began to search foi
their unfortunate fellow-workme- n.

Where the separating house had stood
there was a great hole in the ground.
and the trees for 300 yards around were
denuded of their limbs and twisted by
the force of the explosion. The bodies
of the victims had been blown intc
fragments which were found scattered
for a considerable distance around.

Another Fatal Explosion.

Columbia. S. C, March 27. A saw
mill boiler at Harsvillc, Darlington
county, exploded yesterday morning.
killing Engineer Adam Carter and his
wife, who had brought him his diu-ner-

The mill was demolished.

THE BOSS BIGAMIST.

James M. Gordy, the Alleged Wife Mar
dcrcr Has a Marrying Record.

Georgetown, Del.. March 27. Atty.-Gen-

Robert C. White says he has re
ceived several communications whicl
have convinced him that James M
Gordy. the accused murderer of hit
wife, Mrs. Mary Lewis Gordy, of Xew
York, is the greatest bigamist on ree
ord. One woman writes to the attor
ney-gener- al from Xew York and state!
emphatically that she is Gordy's wife,
and that she knows of two women, ont
n Newark, X.J., and another In Brook-

lyn, X. Y., whom Gordy married with-
in two weeks after lie deserted her last
December.

Another woman writes from Pitts-
burgh, giving a description of Gordj
and the business he conducted. She
winds up by declaring that Gordy is

her husband and that he deserted hei
three weeks after their marriage lasi
September.

The attorney general has received
communications from Host on, Xew
Haven and Chicago, which go to show
that Gordy's marital ventures were not
confined to any particular section oi
the country.

The authorities say that an investi-
gation of Gordy's career will show thai
he has at least eight and possibly nine
wives now living. The authorities alsc
say that they believe Gordy inveigled
the women into his schemes by mar
riagc under fictitious names. Informa-
tion was received by the attorney-gener- al

Thursday that Gordy was wantec
in Xew Haven for alleged nefarioui
operations,

SANGUINARY STRUGGLE.

The Kind of Fight the Spaniards Have U
Meet in Cuba.

Havana, March 27. Stirring detail:
have been received of the attack made
a few days ago by the insurgents or
the town of Paretics, in the jurisdic-
tion of Sancti Spiritus. A Spaniard
who witnessed the engagement says
that the insurgents surrounded the
Casariego fort, rushed up close to iti
walls, thrust their rifles through the
port holes and fired repeatedly upor
the garrison inside, in a hand-to-ha- nr

fight, both parties often seizing it
their hands the weapons of their foes
Xearly all the wounds inflicted wen
mortal.

The Spanish, although their com
mandcr, Capt. Huertas, was wounded
and disabled, did not yield, because
they were protected by the fire of the
neighboring Fort Fiel. Upon observ
ing this the insurgents attacked
Fort Fiel with the same recklesi
courage, and after a hot struggle suc-
ceeded in breaking down a door. Ther
they entered and killed all the garrisot
except one soldier, whom they tool
prisoner. After that they entered the
town, burnt many houses and ran-
sacked several stores. The losses ol
both sides were heavy and both showed
the greatest courage, though the posi-
tion of the Spaniards was more ad-
vantageous, as they fought inside the
forts.

TO FIGHT FOR GREECE.

fonng Hellenes Leave New York to En-

list Under King George's Banner.
Xew York. March 27. One hundred

and fifty sturdy young Greeks, after
bidding an affectionate farewell to
friends and countrymen at 11 o'clock
last night, marched aboard the French
Line steamer LaChampagne, and at
five o'clock this morning started foi
Greece, where they will offer theii
services to King George. With per
haps a dozen exceptions, all have
lerved in the Greek army, a score or
uore having been officers.

A KINGLY WARNING.

The Wildest Enthusiasm Displayed by the
the Greeks A Wsr Without Quarter
Threatened The Steamer Hersklion Cap- -
tared snd Her Cargo Jettisoned Euro
pean Troops Sent to Protert the Water
Supply of Canea.
Patbas, March- - 28. King George re

ceived a correspondent at the palace
Friday, at which time he uttered
kingly threat which brings the great
powers face to face with a war that
will smash the Turkish empire and
turn central Europe into chaos.

"The great powers should take warn
ing before it is too late," said the king.
"The Greek nation can not endure this
state of affairs much longer, and the
situation will become uncontrol--

able. The world has never be-

fore witnessed such a spectacle aa

KING GEORGE OP GREECE.
six powerful nations, acting in the
name or Christian civilization, sur-
rounding an island with their war-
ships and starving a noble Christian
people, whose only offense is that they
have fought for their liberties. While
doing this the nations are feeding and
upholding their savage Turkish op
pressors.

''It seems almost incredible that the
egotism of the powers could lead them
to outrage every principle of humanity.
ignore and trample down the public
sentiment of Europe and inflict slow
death upon the brave Cretans. I cat.
not understand it."'

The lines in the king's face grew
hard, and his big brown eyes flashed;
the veins stood out with painful dis
tinctness in his temples, his lip
trembled and his voice shook with
emotion.

The king expressed his gratitude ti
the American senate for the resolutions
of sympathy which were delivered te
the Greek government by Mimstci
Alexander.
The Crown Friiire Starts for the Frontier-Londo-

March 28. The Sun pub
lishes a dispatch from Athens saying- -

that Crown Prince Constautine finally
started for the frontier last evening.
There was a pathetic parting between
himself and the members of his family.
all seeming to fully realize the import
of the undertaking. The fact that he
was to leave to assume command of
the Greek forces which are novt
confronting the Turks on the frontier
became known to the public some time
previous to his departure. The streets
in the vicinity of the palace were
jammed with people who frantically
acclaimed the crown prince when he
appeared. The wildest enthusiasm
was everywhere displayed and the
crowds shouted for war until they
were hoarse.

The Steamer Herakllon Captured and Hei
Cargo Jettisoned.

Athens, March 29. Saturday COO

armed Cretans and Greeks suddenly
boarded the steamer Herakhon, which
was lying at the Piraeus, and overawed
the crew by a display of revolvers.
They then proceeded to jettison the en
tire cargo of the steamer, which con-
sisted of flour for the Turkish troop
at Canea, 25,000 eggs for the Russian
fleet and provisions for the English
fleet in Cretan waters.

There was a remarkable display ol
enthusiasm when Crown Prince

went on board the royal yacht
en route for Volo, in Thessaly, where
he will disembark and proceed to the
frontier. The houses of the town were
brilliantly illuminated and there were
frequent feux de joi.

Prior tothesamngof the yacht Prime
Minister Delyannis had a conference
with the crown prince that lasted for
an hour.

A War Without Quarter Threatened.
London, March 29. The Telegraph

publishes a dispatch from Suda stating
that insurgents yesterday fired upon a
Russian torpedo boat. Which replied to
the fire. The dispatch adds it is feared
that a war without quarter will shortly
begin, with the Cretan Christiana
pitted against the Turks and Euro-
peans.

The dispatch confirms the report
concerning the desperate feeling tha
exists in the island.

To Secure the Water Supply of Canea.
Canka, March 29. Three hundred in

ternational troops have been dispatched
to the village of Outsonnaria, where
are located the springs which furnish
this city with its water supply. They
will guard the springs to prevent theii
capture by the insurgents who, were
they to obtain possession of the watei
supply, would practically have Canel
at their mercy.

Since the capture of Malaxa bv the
insurgents they have massed them
selves on the heights above the town
of Suda and commenced an attack upon
the Izzedin fort. To-da- y the Italian
war ships in Suda bay, supporting the
Turkish garrison, fired npon the Chris-
tians,

Their Sex Abolished.
Washington, March 28. A commit

tee of women representing the "Acad
emy of Forty," headed by Sara A,
Spencer and Ruth G. D. Havens, saw
the president yesterday In reference to
the executive regulation which per
mits discrimination against women
who propose to enter the civil servidft.
This rule says that whenever the sex
of those whose names are to be certi
fied for appointment is fixed by law.
etc., tha names of the sex so specified
shall be certified, but in other cases
ertificatSon sha be made without re

gard to the sex. .

iHyfnnir
Ban riot in the blood In the Spring. Hood's
SarssparUla expels every trace of humor,
gives good appetite and tones op the system.

Hood's
Sarsaparillasr
All druggists, n, six for fS. Get only Hood's.

Hnndlc Dille en liver Dis: easy to
i ivuu j iu take, easy to operate, sac.

There are some women who are reminded
that they are superior creatures every time
a man takes off his hat to them. Atchison
Globe.

He "I loveyoubetterthanmylife." She
"Considering the life you lead, I cannot say
that l am surprised. Indianapolis Jour-
nal.

MARCH AXD APRIL

Are the Most Disagreeable Months ef
the Year in the North.

In the South, they are the pleasantest and
most agreeable. The trees and shrubs put
forth their buds and flowers; early veg-
etables and fruits are ready for eating, and
in fact all nature seems to have awakened
trom its winter sleep. The Louisville &
Nashville Railroad Comnanv rpaehes the
Garden Spots of the South, and will on the
nret and third 1 uesdays of March and April
sell round-tri- p tickets to all principal points
in Tennessee, Alabama, and West Florida,
at about half rates. Write for advertising
matter and particulars of excursions to C.
P. Atmore, General Passenger Agent, Louis-
ville, Ky., or Geo. I). Horner, D. P. A., St.
Louis, Mo.

"Were you an eye witness to this affair?"
asked the prosecutor. "I don't know what
you'd call a nigh witness, but I warn'tmore'n
five rods away."

Milton Reizenstein, a graduate student of
the Johns Hopkins University, ot Balti-
more, has prepared a monograph as a thesis
for a degree which he expects to receive
next June, lie has chosen for his subject
the history of the H. & O. li. li. from its in-

ception on the night of February 12th, 1827,
when 25 of the leading business men ot' Balti-
more met at the home of Philip E. Thomas
and devised means whereby the trade of
Baltimore with the West could be restored.
It was at this meeting that the company was
organized which afterwards built the B. &. O.
R. R. Mr. Reizenstciu's monocrauli takes
up the history of the road from that night
until tracks were laid to Wheeling, W. a.,
in livxf. the lUth anniversary ot the 1). Si U.
R. R. Co. was February 12th, 18U7.

"While Miss Fitz was awav. George took
her parrot." "Anything hapoen?" "I
don't know; she keeps the parrot down cel-
lar now, and the engagement is off." Life.

Limn and lame lame back. St. Jacobs
Oil cures it promptly, surely.

"Great Scott. Knli! what's the number of
your boots?" "Two, Bah; one foh each
loot, sah."

Just try a 10c box of Cascarets candy ca--
thartic.finest liverand bowel regul.itor made.

The ordinary schoolboy doesn't think,
and is much healthier. . F. Montressor.

A cold sore and stiff. All right again.
St. Jacobs Oil did it cured.

Opportunity makes short calls. When one
is out it leaves a card and moves on. N. Y.
Weekly.

Star Tobacco."
As you chew tobacco for pleasure, use

Star. It is not only the best, but the most
lasting, and therefore the cheapest.

It would be a eocd deal easier to love our
neighbors as ourselves if they would do
things the way we do. X. Y. Weekly.

Doubled un and bent with nain Lumba
go. Use St. Jacobs Oil and straighten up.

Men look for siims of spring out doors:
women look for them in dry goods stores.
Atchison Globe.

Cascarets stimulate liver, kidnevs and
bowels. Xcvcr sicken, weaken or gripe, 10c.

'Tommv. who was Joan of Arc?" asked
the teacher. "Xoah's wife," said Tommy,
who is considered great at guessing.

A crutch is used for sprains. Use St.
Jacobs Oil instead; it cures.

We could forzive the man who knows it
all if he wouldn't insist on telling it all.
N. Y. Weekly.
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long list

For VERY . A good
fastidious I wheel, jry
people. (jj cheap.

The success of the Waverley
Bicycle in '96 places it at the
head of the leaders for '97.
This year we produce a new
and expensively made wheel,
equipped with the only per-
fect bearings yet made $100

Last year's fsmoas model,
greatly improved, has been
reduced to S60. The saving
is in the cost of machinery.

Catalog Free.

Indiana Bicycle Co, iadiaatpous,iBi.

VA JL S

oAKING
and health making

are included in the
making of HIRESMv7 Rootbeer. The prepa

ration of this great tem-
perance drink is an event
of importance in a million
well regulated homes.

111 HIRES
Rootbeer

is full of good health.
Invigorating, appetiz-
ing, satisfying. Put
some up to-da-y and
have it ready to put
down whenever you're

H.-- thirsty.
li Ms Made only by The

Charles E. Hires Co.,PI Philadelphia. A pack-
age makes 5 gallons.
Sold everywhere.

W. L. DOUGLAS

DOLLAR

SHOE
S3:: ISl

BEST If! THE WORLD
F0S 14 TEARS this shoe, by merit alone,

has distanced ail competitors.
ETDORSED BY 0VK 1,000,000 WEAREKS

as THE BEST la style, fit and darability of
any shoe ever offered at $3.00.

IT IS MADE ALL THE LATEST SHAPES
sad STYLES and of every variety of leather.

OHE SEALER IH A T0WH riven exclusive
sale and advertised la local paper on receipt
of reasonable order. Write for catalogue to

jT.L DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass.

1.000 SALESMEN WANTED
EMPIRE JSVKSERX CO.. St. Lral. Ma.

nDODCV KEW DISCOVERY; strwU It t O I qilrtnlMudnrnvont
raae. Snd for hook ot teatimnninis .ind lO day
Imtwit Free. Sr. H. H. tissues SOBS, Allnu. tta,

600 SECOND HAND BICYCLES S5 TO $1-5-
Att nam. UOOUAS?,.. JSwtSe eliwS

UiWItm. I A.aeadCTclCCblcaa.

MADE BV

780, at Dorchester, Mass.

OTHER GEMUINE.

Co. Ltd., Dorchester, Mass. T

CATHARTIC

ALL
DRUGGISTS

unn, nnu ua,, vim in, sit.

of things in which Fearhne

vWTfWTtMTHHHWM"WHfWWWWM

i Baker's Chocolate !

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd., 5

Has the well-know- n Yellow Label on the front of every i
package, and the trade-mar- k, "La Belle Chocolatiere," Z

CUREC0115TIPATI0M

To Pearline Users Only.
You have confidence in Pearline. You

must have, or you wouldn't be using rr.
But what do you do with it, besides the

ordinary washing and cleaning? There's
a

Ul

k ought to be helping you. Why isn't it
r doincr so? For everv ouroose for whlrh

& - j i
you would use soap and water, Pearline
is better. You ought to be ready enough
to believe that, with what you must

know of Pearline.


